Osteomas are common in otolaryngo logy, as they ofte n involve the skull and fa cial bones. On rare occasions, these tumors have also been fo und in the temp oraI bone and the tongue. Until nolV, osteomas have not been encountered in the larynx. We desc ribe the case of a patient who came to our institution with hoars eness and dysphag ia and who lVas fo und to have an osteoma ofthe larynx. Radiograph ic imaging, endoscopy, and path ologic classification confi rmed the diagnosis. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of all osteoma of the larynx.
Introduction
Osteomas are benign, slow-growi ng tumors made up of densely scle rotic well-forrned bone projectin g out from the cortical surface. These lesions most often involve the skull and faci al bon es, and they are the most comm on benign tumor of the sinonasa l tract. I The y occur most often in the frontoethmoid sinu ses, and less often in the maxill ary and sphenoid sinu ses.
On rare occasions, osteomas hav e been found in the tongue and temporai bone. Multiple occurrences of extraosse ous osteomas involving the tongue have been reported in approximately 30 patient s.' In the temporai bone, mastoid osteomas are rare, and osteomas involving the ossicles are extremely rare, as only a few cases have been reported . ' In this article, we describe the case of a patient with hoarseness and dysph agia who was found to have an osteoma of the larynx. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first publ ished report of an osteoma involving the larynx.
Case report
A 68-year-old man had a 5-year history of progressive hoarseness and dysph agia. He reported increa sing dysphagia , especially when eating solid food s, and mild odynophagia. He deni ed any shortness of breath or respiratory distress. The rest of his medic al history was noncontributory.
Physical exa minatio n revealed a large interarytenoid mass involving the posterior third of the vocal folds (figure I). All other physical findings were norma!.
Computed tomograph y (CT) with intravenous cont rast was performed, and mult iple5-mm axial sca ns were taken of the neck. They detected a dense, calcified lesion arising from the superior aspect of the crico id cartilage and protruding through the vocal folds into the supraglottis (figure 2).
The patient underwent direet laryngo scopy with excision of the lesion. Lar yngoscopy detected a rough, hard, mucosa-covered mass comin g off the right postero superior aspect of the cricoid cartilage. The mass, which was appro ximately 2 cm in length, extended into the larynx. A Lewy suspension apparatu s was utiliz ed and a 14-gauge needie was inserted for jet ventil ation . Then a CO z laser was used to make an incision ove r the visible portion of the lesion that extended posteriorl y into the larynx. A cleavage plane was then formed, and the lesion was excised en bloc with endoscopic instruments. Bronchoscopy found no other patholog y.
The bony lesion was sent for pathologic examination, which revealed that an outer rim of squamous epithelium was surrounding areas of wide trabeculae of mature lamellar bone ( figure 3 ). These features are consistent with those of an osteoma .
Postoperatively, the patient' s voice and dysphagic symptoms greatly improved. At l-year followup, there was no evidence of osteoma on laryngeal examination and C'I' (figure 4).
Discussion
Although most malignant neoplasms that arise in the larynx are squamous eelI carcino rnas, less commo n types of neoplasms are ineluded in the differential diagnosis . The list of other malignant neoplasms ineludes variants of squamous eelI carcinoma (e.g., verrucous carcinorna), carcinomas of glandular origin (e.g., neuroendocrine, adenoca rcinomatous, adenoid cystic , and mucoepidermoid tumors) , sarcomas of structural origin (e.g., fibrosarcoma, chondrosarcoma, osteosarcoma, rhabdomyo sarcoma, leiomyosarcoma, and liposarcoma), and tumors of lymphocytic origin (e.g., lymphoma and plasm acytoma ). Benign mesenchymal neop lasms inelude squamous papillomatoses, granulation tissue lesions , hemangiomas, rhabdomyomas, lipomas, pleomorphic adenomas, neurofibromas, granular eelI tumors , and chondromas.
Laryngeal tumors that actually originate in the laryngeal skeleton are uncommon, represe nting less than I % of all tumors of the larynx. The male-to-female ratio is 4-to-I, and the age at onset ranges from 40 to 60 years.
Of the 250 cases that have been reported-alI before 566 , . 1989-72% were chondromas and the rest were chondrosarcomas .'
The posterolateral portion of the cricoid cartilage is the most commo n site (70%) of cartilag inous neoplasms of the larynx, followed by the thyroid cart ilage (20%) and the body of the arytenoid (10%).5 Bony tumors of the larynx are extremely rare . Osteosarcoma of the larynx has been described in the literature ," but a benign boneforming tumor of the larynx such as an osteoma has not.
An osteoma is a protruding tumor mass made up of abnormally dense but other wise normal bone formed in the periosteum. Even though osteoma s are uncommon overall, they are the most common benign neopla sm of the nose and paranasal sinuses. Some 75% of osteomas arise in the frontoethmoid region; they have also been found in the tongue , temporal bone, ossieles, and now the larynx.
Osteomas are rock-hard , irregul arly nodular or granular masses of bone. Histologically, wide trabeculae of mature bone array in an irregular pattern. Osteoid seams can be prominent, and osteob lasts might be evident. The two types of lesio ns are the ivory form (made up ofhard, For furth er information o n th e Digital Strobe, contact Kay Eleme trics or a local representative.
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Kay's Digital Strobe, an innovative digital video endos copy/ stroboscopy system, sets a new standard for image qu ality and convenience for strob oscop y and endoscopy examination viewing and recording .
With the Digital Strobe, patient exams are recordeddirectIy to computer storagemedia.The resulting image quality is equivalent to professional broadcast standards, and superior to previous record ing technology that reIied on SVHS video recorders.
Digitizing the video examination provides other benefits as weil. Examinations can be located and viewed instant an eously without the need to rewind or fast forward to the start of the exam. In additi on, two exams can be loaded and played side by side; this unique feature greatly facilitates exam comp arison s.
The system is provid ed with a sophisticated patient database and areport generator which is automat-icaIIy form atted as a Microsofi" Word document The report indudes patient inform ation, a summary of key examination findings, stiIl images, and an AV! video dip from th e exam-th is report can be printed or mailed electronicaIIyto coIIeagues and referring physicians. co mpac t bone wi th minimal fibrous tissue) and the ca ncellous for m (co nsisting of mature ca ncello us bone). Pathologically, the differential diagnoses of osteo ma include oss ify ing fibrom a, osteoblas to ma, osteosa rco ma, and cho ndrosarco matous osteosarco ma. Osteomas are also part of Gardn er' s syndrome, an autoso mal-do minant disease characterized by intestinai polyposis, osteomas, and soft tissue tum ors such as dennoid cys ts and fibro mas .?
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Th e etiology of osteom a is unkn own. Accepted theori es point to embryolog ic, traum atic, and infec tious causes. Acco rding to the embryo log ic theory, osteo mas that arise at the junction of the developin g membranou s fro ntal bone and the cartilaginous ethmo id bone predi spose to the developm ent of cell rests and later tum or fonnation ."Th e trauma theory refers to injury during the period of maximum bone growth." Infecti on is believed to stimulate osteoma formation.' ? Th e first sy mpto ms of an osteoma vary according to its site of origin. Mo st tumors that affe ct the poster ior lamin a of the cricoi d cartil age grow inwardly into the lum en of the larynx, and the firs t sy mpto ms in these cases are a cha nge in the ch aracter of the voice, dysph agia, ody nophagia, and a slow ly progressive dysp nea. Occasionally, a cricoid lesion grows outwardly, and the patienr' s first sym ptom is a neck mass.
A radiographic diagnosis of osteoma ca n be made eas ily by CT. These lesions are usually well-defined, bony masses that do not enhance on intravenous contrast. CT defi nes the full extent of the osteoma and heips in plann ing the surg ica l approach.
Surgical excision is genera lly regarded as the main stay of treatm ent for sy mptomatic osteomas." The se lesion s rarely , if ever, recur followi ng co mplete removal. AIthough there are no data available reg ard ing laryn geal osteom as, the surg ical app roach is similar to that of cartila gin ou s tumors of the laryn x. Most ca rtilag inous 568 tum ors of the laryn x occur in the region of the cricoid. The cr icoid carti lage is the cornerstone of the larynx, and the removal of half or rnore of this cart ilage wo uld seriously weaken laryngeal support and req uire reconstruction or a totall aryngectom y. Anot her alternative to laryngecto my is the partial rem oval of the ca rtilage and immedia te recon stru ction with an epiglottic flap and a ste rnocle idomastoid muscl e flap.' ? In our pati ent , we used suspe nsio n laryngoscopy with j et ventilation, a C0 2la ser, and end oscopi c instruments to excise the cricoid oste oma. Thi s approach allow s the sur geon to pre ser ve laryngeal function and the patient to return to normal activity. At l -year foll owup , our patient was sympto m and disease free.
